**Info Welcome**

Phone Call Survey
Tamil Nadu Early-Childhood Education Project
October-December 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>info_welcome</td>
<td>Phone Call Survey Tamil Nadu Early-Childhood Education Project October-December 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a1_enum_id</td>
<td>A1 Enter enumerator ID Response constrained to: string-length(.)=3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enum_error</td>
<td>Please go-back enter correct enumerator ID Question relevant when: ${calc_enum} =&quot;*&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a2_district</td>
<td>A2 Select district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a3_project</td>
<td>A3 Select project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a4_sector</td>
<td>A4 Select sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a5_sitecode</td>
<td>A5 Select sitecode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a6_child_id</td>
<td>A6 Select child ID from tracking sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from_number</td>
<td>Surveyor Mobile Number Response constrained to: if( ${calc_surv_mob_num_alt} =&quot;NA&quot;,.=1,(.=1 or .=2))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to_number</td>
<td>Respondant Mobile Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a7_call_cnct</td>
<td>A7. Did the call connect?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a8_connct_alt_num</td>
<td>A8. Connect through another number Question relevant when: ${a7_call_cnct} =2 Response constrained to: &quot;NA&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>response</td>
<td>The response value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a8_altnt_num</td>
<td>Enter alternate number Question relevant when: ${a8_connct_alt_num} =666 Response constrained to: string-length(.)=10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>response1</td>
<td>The response value Question relevant when: ${a8_connct_alt_num} =666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a8_1call_cnct</td>
<td>A8.1 Did the call connect? Question relevant when: ${a7_call_cnct} =2 and ${a8_connct_alt_num} !=1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info_sec0</td>
<td>Section 0: General Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info_consent</td>
<td>Consent: Vanakam, my name is ___________. I am calling from JPAL, a research organisation. You may recall that we work with the anganwadi centers. The last time our team member spoke to you was in the month of July 2019, one year ago, I hope you remember. To our regret, we are unable to visit you due to Coronavirus/COVID-19. We hope that you and your family are safe and that this situation does get better. Now, we are collecting information on the current status of your child’s education and how the she/he is currently spending time at home. For this, I will ask you a few questions which will take approximately 15-20 minutes. Any personal information you provide will be kept confidential. Please note that this call is being recorded for quality assurance purposes. Can you give us 20 minutes of your time and is it fine if we record this call? [To the surveyor: if your supervisor/RA is on the call with you during the survey, please ask consent from the respondent for their participation as well.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sc_consent_provide</td>
<td>SC Did the respondent provide consent?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grp_q8 &gt; grp_skp_sc</td>
<td>Group relevant when: ${sc_consent_provide} =1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info_hh_child_roster</td>
<td>Section 1:Household Children Roster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q1_child_by_nm</td>
<td>1. Is there a child by the name [calc_child_nm]. [To confirm from the respondent if the name is correct/ we called the correct house]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q1_surv_prmpt</td>
<td>Surveyor Prompt – In the following sections, we will ask information about each child’s school. Then we will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ask detailed information about [calc_chld_nm]'s educational activities

Question relevant when: $[q1_chil_by_nm] = 1$

2 How many children ages 0-15 live in this household?

[All children including main child]

Question relevant when: $[q1_chil_by_nm] = 1$

Response constrained to: >=1 and <=20

3 What is the name of the child?

Response constrained to: if( ${calc_position} = 1, .= ${calc_chld_nm_q3} , .!='')

Enter Name

888 No Other Child

Does the child still live here?

Question relevant when: not( ${q3_child_nm} = 777 or ${q3_child_nm} = 888)

1 Yes

2 Child does not live here, but parent knows the information

3 Child does not live here and parent does not know the information

4 What is the child’s gender?

Question relevant when: $[q3a_child_still_live] = 1 or [q3a_child_still_live] = 2 or [q3_child_nm] = 777

1 Female

2 Male

3 Other

What is the Date of Birth?

Question relevant when: $[q3a_child_still_live] = 1 or [q3a_child_still_live] = 2 or [q3_child_nm] = 777

1 [MM/DD/YY]

2 Don't know

Age: [calc_date_yrs] Years [calc_date_mnths] Months

Question relevant when: $[q4a_dob] = 1

Enter correct age

Is the child 1 years old?

Question relevant when: $[q5_chlds_age] = 2

Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=15

Which school did the child attend in the academic year 2019-2020.

Question relevant when: $[calc_child_age_add] >= 2 or $[calc_q5_skip] >= 3

1 Select from drop down

2 Not Attending

Select from drop down

Enter School Name

Enter School Name

Enter Landmark

Select from drop down

1 LKG

2 UKG

3 Attending Anganwadi center

4 Grade-1

5 Grade-2

6 Grade-3

7 Grade-4

8 Grade-5

9 Grade-6

10 Grade-7

11 Grade-8

12 Grade-9

13 Grade 10

14 Other

6a. Which grade did the child attend?

Question relevant when: $[q6a_child_grade_oth] = 1 or [q6a_child_grade_oth] = 777

7 What is the school’s ownership type?

1 LKG

2 UKG

3 Attending Anganwadi center

4 Grade-1

5 Grade-2

6 Grade-3

7 Grade-4

8 Grade-5

9 Grade-6

10 Grade-7

11 Grade-8

12 Grade-9

13 Grade 10

14 Other
Question relevant when: \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} = 1 \)

1. Government
2. Private

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

8. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} = 1 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

9a. How much fees did you pay or will pay for this school?

Question relevant when: \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} = 1 \)

1. No fees
2. Amount- Enter
3. Don’t know

8. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} = 1 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

9. Which school does the child attend in the academic year 2020-2021?

Question relevant when: \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_6_{\text{child_attnd_schl}} = 1 \)

1. NA
2. Different school (select from dropdown)
3. Not Attending

9a. In which grade is the child currently enrolled?

Question relevant when: \( ( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 2 \) and \( q_1_{\text{chil_by_nm}} = 1 \)

1. LKG
2. UKG
3. Attending Anganwadi center
4. Grade-1
5. Grade-2
6. Grade-3
7. Grade-4
8. Grade-5
9. Grade-6
10. Grade-7
11. Grade-8
12. Grade-9
13. Grade-10
14. Other

9b. In which grade is the child currently enrolled?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. LKG
2. UKG
3. Attending Anganwadi center
4. Grade-1
5. Grade-2
6. Grade-3
7. Grade-4
8. Grade-5
9. Grade-6
10. Grade-7
11. Grade-8
12. Grade-9
13. Grade-10
14. Other

10. What is the school's ownership type?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_2 = 777 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \)

1. Government
2. Private

1. No fees
2. Amount- Enter
3. Don’t know

11. How much fees did you pay or will pay for this school?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \)

1. No fees
2. Amount- Enter
3. Don’t know

11a. In which grade is the child currently enrolled?

Question relevant when: \( ( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_1 = 1 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_2 = 2 \) and \( q_1_{\text{chil_by_nm}} = 1 \)

1. LKG
2. UKG
3. Attending Anganwadi center
4. Grade-1
5. Grade-2
6. Grade-3
7. Grade-4
8. Grade-5
9. Grade-6
10. Grade-7
11. Grade-8
12. Grade-9
13. Grade-10
14. Other

12. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_2 = 777 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

12b. In which grade is the child currently enrolled?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. LKG
2. UKG
3. Attending Anganwadi center
4. Grade-1
5. Grade-2
6. Grade-3
7. Grade-4
8. Grade-5
9. Grade-6
10. Grade-7
11. Grade-8
12. Grade-9
13. Grade-10
14. Other

13. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

14. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

15. What is the school's ownership type?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_2 = 777 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \)

1. Government
2. Private

1. No fees
2. Amount- Enter
3. Don’t know

16. How much fees did you pay or will pay for this school?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_1 = 777 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \)

1. No fees
2. Amount- Enter
3. Don’t know

17. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_2 = 777 \) or \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} = 1 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

18. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

19. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other

20. What is the language of instruction?

Question relevant when: \( q_9_{\text{schl_attnd_20_21}} \_3 = 777 \)

1. Tamil
2. English
3. Hindi
4. Other
r2_2c_chlds_age (required)  
R2.2 What is the Date of Birth?  
Question relevant when: ${r2c_child_nm} =777  
1 [M/M/DD/YY]  
2 Don’t know  

r2_2c_chlds_age_entry (required)  
[MM/DD/YY]  
Question relevant when: ${r2_2c_chlds_age} =1  
Response constrained to: format-date-time(., '%Y')>=2004 and format-date-time(., '%Y')<=2020  

r2_2c_age  
Age: [calc_r2_2c_date_yrs] Years [calc_r2_2c_date_mnths] Months  
Question relevant when: ${r2_2c_chlds_age} =1  

r2_2c_a_chlds_age (required)  
R2.2 a What is the child’s age?  
Question relevant when: ${r2_2c_chlds_age} =2  
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=15  

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > Children Roster ages 0-15 (1) > grp_skp_r2c  
Group relevant when: ${r2_2c_chlds_age_entry} =777 and ( ${r2_2c_a_chlds_age} >=3 or ${calc_r2_2c_date_yrs} >=3 or ${r2_2c_chlds_age} ="")  

r3c_child_attnrd_schl (required)  
R3 Which school did the child attend in the academic year 2019-2020  
1 Select from drop down  
2 Not Attending  

r3c_child_attnrd_schl_1 (required)  
Select from drop down  
Question relevant when: ${r3c_child_attnrd_schl} =1  

r3c_child_attnrd_schl_1_lndmrk (required)  
Enter Landmark  

r6c_schl_attnd_20_21 (required)  
R6 Which school does the child attend in the academic year 2020-2021?  
Response constrained to: if( ${r3c_child_attnd_schl} =2, (.=2 or .=3), (.=1 or .=2 or .=3))  
1 NA  
2 Different school (select from dropdown)  
3 Not Attending  

r6c_schl_attnd_20_21_2 (required)  
Different school (select from dropdown)  

r6c_schl_attnd_20_21_2_lndmrk (required)  
Enter Landmark  

r6c_1enrolld_grade (required)  
R6.1. In which grade is the child currently enrolled?  

r3c_1_child_grade (required)  
R3.1. Which grade did the child attend?  
Question relevant when: ${r3c_1_child_grade} =1 or ${r3c_child_attnrd_schl_1} =777  
1 LKG  
2 UKG  
3 Attending Anganwadi center  
4 Grade-1  
5 Grade-2  
6 Grade-3  
7 Grade-4  
8 Grade-5  
9 Grade-6  
10 Grade-7  
11 Grade-8  
12 Grade-9  
13 Grade 10  
14 Other  

r5c_language (required)  
R5 What is the language of instruction?  
Question relevant when: ${r3c_child_attnd_schl} !=2  
1 Tamil  
2 English  
3 Hindi  
4 Other  

r5c_language_oth (required)  
Other  
Question relevant when: ${r5c_language} =4  

r5c_1_fees (required)  
R5.1. How much fees did you pay or will pay for this school?  
Question relevant when: ${r3c_1_child_grade_oth} =14  
1 No fees  
2 Amount- Enter  
3 Don’t know  

r5c_1_fees_entry (required)  
Amount- Enter  
Question relevant when: ${r5c_1_fees} =2  
Response constrained to: >0 and <=100000  

r5c_schl_ownershp_nm (required)  
R4 What is the school’s ownership type?  
Question relevant when: ${r3c_child_attnrd_schl_1} =777  
1 Government  
2 Private  

r5c_schl_attnd_20_21_2 (required)  
Enter School Name  

r3c_1_child_grade_oth (required)  
Other  
Question relevant when: ${r3c_1_child_grade} =14  

r6c_schl_attnd_20_21_2 (required)  
Enter School Name  

r6c_schl_attnd_20_21_3 (required)  
Enter School Name  

r6c_schl_attnd_20_21_3_lndmrk (required)  
Enter Landmark  

r6c_1enrolld_grade (required)  
R6.1. In which grade is the child currently enrolled?  
1 LKG
Section 2: Respondent Information

Q13 RESP_NM (required)
13. What is the name of the respondent?

Q13 RESP_NM_ENTRY (required)
Enter

Q14 RELATIONSHIP (required)
14. What is the relationship to [calc_child_nm]?

Q14 RELATIONSHIP_OTH (required)
Other household member

Q14 RELATIONSHIP_MALE (required)
14. What is the relationship to [calc_child_nm]?

Q14 RELATIONSHIP_FEMALE (required)
14. What is the relationship to [calc_child_nm]?

Q15 ASK_MOTH (required)
15. Is the mother of [calc_child_nm] available to speak to us? We would like to ask the mother of [calc_child_nm] about his/her education. Can you hand over the phone to her?

Section 3: Education status of the main child

SC3 RESP_AVAILABLE (required)
SC3 Is the respondent available for this section of the survey?

1 Yes
2 No
q16_admissn_withdrwn (required)
16. When we visited your household last year in July, we were told that [calc_chld_nm] is enrolled in [calc_schl_nm]. When was the [calc_chld_nm] admission withdrawn?
   Question relevant when: indexed-repeat( $[q6_child_attnd_schl] , $[repeat_hh_child] ,1)=2 and $[calc_enrollmnt] = 'yes' and $[q1_chil_by_nm] =1
   1 August - October 2019
   2 November 2019 – January 2020
   3 February - April 2020

q17_child_enroll (required)
17. When we visited your household last year in July, we were told that [calc_chld_nm] is not enrolled in any school. When was [calc_chld_nm] enrolled?
   Question relevant when: indexed-repeat( $[q6_child_attnd_schl] , $[repeat_hh_child] ,1)=1 and $[calc_enrollmnt] = 'no' and $[q1_chil_by_nm] =1
   1 August-October 2019
   2 November 2019- January 2020
   3 February - April 2020
   4 June -July 2019

q19_nw_acdmc_strtd (required)
19. Has the new academic year started?
   Question relevant when: indexed-repeat( $[q1_chil_by_nm] , $[repeat_hh_child] ,1)=1 and $[q1_chil_by_nm] =1
   1 Yes in April
   2 Yes in May
   3 Yes in June
   4 Yes in July
   5 Yes in August
   6 Yes in September
   7 Yes in October
   8 Yes in November
   9 Yes in December
   10 Not yet

q20_enroll_this_yr (required)
20. Do you intend to enroll [calc_chld_nm] in school this year?
   Question relevant when: indexed-repeat( $[q21_which_school] , $[repeat_hh_child] ,1)=1 and $[q21_which_school] =777
   1 Yes
   2 No

q21_which_school (required)
21. In which school will you enroll the child?
   Question relevant when: $[q20_enroll_this_yr] =1
   facility_name
   777 Not in the list.
Enter
   3 Don't Know

q23_nw_acdmc_yr (required)
23. Has the new academic year started for the school you would like to enroll your child?
   Question relevant when: $[q21_which_school] !=3 and $[q20_enroll_this_yr] =1
   1 Yes in April
   2 Yes in May
   3 Yes in June
   4 Yes in July
   5 Yes in August
   6 Yes in September
   7 Yes in October
   8 Yes in November
   9 Yes in December
   10 Not yet

q24_medium_ins (required)
24. What is the medium of instruction
   Question relevant when: $[q21_which_school] !=3 and $[q20_enroll_this_yr] =1
   1 Tamil
   2 English
   3 Hindi
   4 Other

q24_medium_ins_oth (required)
Specify
   Question relevant when: $[q24_medium_ins] =4

q25_school_type (required)
25. What type of school is it?
   Question relevant when: $[q21_which_school] =777
   1 Government
   2 Private

q26_school_fees (required)
26. How much fees did you pay or will pay for this school?
   Question relevant when: indexed-repeat( $[calc_q9_response_opt4] , $[repeat_hh_child] ,1)=1 and ( $[q21_which_school] =1 or $[q21_which_school] =2)
   1 No fees
   2 Amount- Enter
   3 Don't Know

q26_school_fees_entr (required)
Enter
   Question relevant when: $[q26_school_fees] =2
   Response constrained to: >=1 and <=50000


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section 4: Child time use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Section 4.1. School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC4 Is the respondent available for this section of the survey?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SC4**

**sc4_resp_available (required)**

**q27_schl_support (required)**

27. In the months that the school was closed due to the lockdown, did the school provide any curricular/co-curricular to engage the child academically? This includes manipulative educational toys and any material that could tie into the child's education. This also includes regular and virtual lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(sc4_resp_available) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q28_lectures (required)**

28. In the last one month, did the school’s teachers deliver any lectures?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q27_schl_support) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q29_lecture_method (required)**

29. Through which method did the school’s teachers deliver these lectures?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q28_lectures) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Video lectures (via whatsapp, zoom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Audio lecture (via whatsapp, phone call)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 In-person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Other, specify___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q29_lecture_method_oth (required)**

Specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: selected $(q29_lecture_method) ,4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 The lectures were delivered in school building where children will come and study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 The instructor used to do home-visits and deliver lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sometimes the child will go to school/AWC for classes, sometime the instructor would come home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q30_homework (required)**

30. In the last one month, did the school assign any homework?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q27_schl_support) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q31_hw_frequnt_hmwrk (required)**

31. In the last one month, how frequently did the school assign homework?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q30_homework) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 More than once every week, but not daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Once every week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Once in two weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Once in a month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q32_days_spnt_classes (required)**

32. How many days in the past week did [calc_chld_nm] spend on the classes or homework provided by the school?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q28_lectures) =1 and $(q30_homework) =2 or $(q30_homework) =1 or $(q28_lectures) =2 and $(q30_homework) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1-2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3-4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 5-6 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 0 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q33_spent_time (required)**

33. On the days in the past week when [calc_chld_nm] spent time on classes or homework, how much time did she/he spend?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q32_days_spnt_classes) =1 or $(q32_days_spnt_classes) =2 or $(q32_days_spnt_classes) =3 or $(q32_days_spnt_classes) =4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 More than two hours each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 About one hour each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 About a half hour each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 A few minutes each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 None(0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 4.2. Household

**q34_teachng_ins (required)**

34. In the months that the school was closed, did the child receive any teaching instructions from anyone in the household (e.g. mother, father, brother or any other person who lives in the same house)? [Include even if the caregivers are primarily involved in a different activity, but also help the child academically]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question: $q34_teaching_ins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q35_hh_mem_enggd (required)**

35. Which household member engaged the child academically?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q34_teaching_ins) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Grandparents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Elder siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Uncle/Aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Other Specify</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q35_hh_mem_enggd_oth (required)**

Specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: selected $(q35_hh_mem_enggd) ,6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Grandparents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Elder siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Uncle/Aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Other Specify</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q36_hm_wrk (required)**

36. In the last one month, did the household member assign any homework?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q36_hm_wrk) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q37_hw_frequnt_hmwrk (required)**

37. In the last one month, how frequently did the household member assign homework?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question relevant when: $(q36_hm_wrk) =1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 More than once every week, but not daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Once every week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Once in two weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Once in a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q38_child_spnd_classes (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q39_tm_spnt (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info_sec3_3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q40_receive_ins (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q41_whoelse_enggd (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q42_tuition_fee (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q43_amount_paid (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q44_teachng_ins (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q44_teachng_ins_oth (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q45_hmwrk_assgnd (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q46_assign_hwwrk (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q47_tution_hwwrk (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q48_time_spent (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q49_resources (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
q49_resources_oth *(required)*  Specify
Question relevant when: selected( q49_resources_oth, 9)

q50_othr_edu_activities *(required)*  50. Apart from the activities we have already spoken about, such as teaching and homework from school and private tuition, are there any other educational activities that the child has been undertaking?
Response constrained to: not(selected(., 7) and count-selected(.;)>1)

q50_othr_edu_activities_oth *(required)*  Specify
Question relevant when: selected( q50_othr_edu_activities_oth, 6)

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52
Group relevant when: calc_child_time_use = 1

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52 > grp_q51

q51_time  51. At what time does [calc_chld_nm] usually wake up in the morning and go to bed at night?

q51_wakeup_time *(required)*  Wake up time
Response constrained to: substr(format-date-time(., '%H:%M'), 0, 2)>=4 and substr(format-date-time(., '%H:%M'), 0, 2)<=15

q51_sleep_time *(required)*  Sleep time
Response constrained to: (substr(format-date-time(., '%H:%M'), 0, 2)>=18 and substr(format-date-time(., '%H:%M'), 0, 2)<=23) or (substr(format-date-time(., '%H:%M'), 0, 2)>=00 and substr(format-date-time(., '%H:%M'), 0, 2)<=5)

info_error_q51 *(required)*  Total awake time must be greater than 5 hours. Please go back and re-check the time to proceed
Question relevant when: calc_awake_time_hrs_1 < 6

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52 > grp_q51

q52_studying_hrs *(required)*  Studying hours:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=12

q52_studying_mins *(required)*  Studying minutes:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=59

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52 > grp_q51

q52_playing_hrs *(required)*  Playing hours:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=12

q52_playing_mins *(required)*  Playing minutes:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=59

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52 > grp_q51

q52_sleeping_hrs *(required)*  naptime hours:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=12

q52_sleeping_mins *(required)*  naptime minutes:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=59

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52 > grp_q51

q52_eating_hrs *(required)*  Eating hours:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=12

q52_eating_mins *(required)*  Eating minutes:
Response constrained to: .>=0 and .<=59

grp_q8 > grp_skp_sc > grp_skp_sc2 > grp_skp_sc3 > grp_skp_sc4 > grp_skp_q51_52 > grp_q51

info_52_2  Total Remaining Time: [cal_playing_left_hrs] hours [cal_playing_left_mins] minutes

info_52_3  Total Remaining Time: [cal_nap_left_hrs] hours [cal_nap_left_mins] minutes

info_52_4  Total Remaining Time: [cal_eatng_left_hrs] hours [cal_eatng_left_mins] minutes

info_52_5  Total Remaining Time: [cal_watchng_left_hrs] hours [cal_watchng_left_mins] minutes
Watching television hours:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 12 \)

Watching television minutes:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 59 \)

During this lockdown, on average, how did the \( [calc\_child\_nm] \) spend time his/her at? How were the \( [calc\_awake\_time\_hrs] \) hours \( [calc\_remaining\_mins] \) minutes spent through the day? > grp_52_6

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_spndng\_left\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_spndng\_left\_mins] \) minutes

Spending time on mobile/ computer/tablet hours:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 12 \)

Spending time on mobile/ computer/tablet minutes:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 59 \)

How were the \( [calc\_awake\_time\_hrs] \) hours \( [calc\_remaining\_mins] \) minutes spent through the day? > grp_52_7

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_trvllng\_left\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_trvllng\_left\_mins] \) minutes

Travelling somewhere hours:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 12 \)

Travelling somewhere minutes:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 59 \)

How were the \( [calc\_awake\_time\_hrs] \) hours \( [calc\_remaining\_mins] \) minutes spent through the day? > grp_52_8

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_oth\_left\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_oth\_left\_mins] \) minutes

Other hours:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 12 \)

Other minutes:
Response constrained to: \( \geq 0 \) and \( \leq 59 \)

Total awake time doesn't match with the question 52.

Section 5: Parent's engagement
SC5 Is the respondent available for this section of the survey?
1 Yes
2 No

During this lockdown, on average, how did the \( [calc\_child\_nm] \) spend time his/her at? How were the \( [calc\_awake\_time\_hrs] \) hours \( [calc\_remaining\_mins] \) minutes spent through the day? > grp_52_9

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_remaining\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_remaining\_mins] \) minutes

How were the \( [calc\_awake\_time\_hrs] \) hours \( [calc\_remaining\_mins] \) minutes spent through the day? > grp_52_10

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_spndng\_left\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_spndng\_left\_mins] \) minutes

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_trvllng\_left\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_trvllng\_left\_mins] \) minutes

Total Remaining Time: \( [cal\_oth\_left\_hrs] \) hours \( [cal\_oth\_left\_mins] \) minutes

53. In the last week, has any household member over the age of 15 done any of the following with the \( [calc\_child\_nm] \)?
[Read all the options one by one]
1 Read or tell stories to the child (Y/N)  
1 Yes  
2 No
2 Sing to the child (Y/N)  
1 Yes  
2 No
3 Play games or sports with the child (Y/N)  
1 Yes  
2 No

4 Assist the child in completing homework (Y/N)  
1 Yes  
2 No
5 Draw, paint/write or play with paper and pencil with the child (Y/N)  
1 Yes  
2 No
6 Play with the child to name objects, colours, count objects or say numbers (e.g. through looking at wall charts) (Y/N)  
1 Yes  
2 No

Section 6: Indicator of Income shock
SC6 Is the respondent available for this section of the survey?
1 Yes  
2 No

Has anyone in the household lost all or a considerable part of his/her source of income from his/her own business/own farm/job due to the current crisis in the months of April- May 2020 during lockdown?
1 Yes  
2 No  
-88 Did not know
55. Has anyone in the household lost all or a considerable part of his/her source of income from his/her own business/own farm/job due to the current crisis in the months of June - July 2020 post-lockdown?

1. Yes
2. No
-88. Did not know
-89. Did not answer

56. In the last week have you and your household been eating the same amount of food as normal, less than normal, or more than normal?

1. Same as normal
2. Less than normal
3. More than normal
-88. Did not know
-89. Did not answer

57. In the last week, has anyone in your household skipped a meal due to lack of food?

Question relevant when: \(q56_{\text{hh_food_eat}} = 2\)

1. Yes
2. No
-88. Did not know
-89. Did not answer

Section 7: Support from the AWC/School/Government

58. In last one month, how many times did the AWW/helper visit your household to distribute any mid-meal or nutrition supplements?

1. 0
2. 1-2
3. 3-4
4. 4-6
5. 6-10
6. over 10
7. Don't know
8. NA

59. In last one month, how many times did the AWW/helper visit your household to distribute any educational material? (books, notebooks, toys, charts etc.)

1. 0
2. 1-2
3. 3-4
4. 4-6
5. 6-10
6. over 10
7. Don't know
8. NA

60. In the past one month, has anyone in your household received any monetary support from the government related to COVID-19?

1. Yes, amount Rs.
2. No
3. I don't know

61. In the past one month, did the household receive any of the following ration item for free from the government?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Rice</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1 Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pulse</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Pulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sugar</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Wheat</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Kerosene</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Kerosene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Palm Oil</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Palm Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q61_6_others (required)</td>
<td>6 Others</td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q61_6_others_spcfy (required)</td>
<td>6 Others</td>
<td>Question relevant when: ${q61_6_others} =1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q62_meals_times (required)</td>
<td>62. In the past one month, how many times did [calc_child_nm] receive any mid-day meal or nutritional supplements from the school she/he is enrolled in?</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q63_edu_mat_times (required)</td>
<td>63. In the past one month, how many times did [calc_child_nm] receive any educational material from the school she/he is enrolled in? (books, notebooks, toys, charts etc)</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q63c_in_persn_clss (required)</td>
<td>63. c Will you send [calc_child_nm] to school for in-person classes if they reopen?</td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q63d_month_re_open (required)</td>
<td>63.d. According to you, in which month should the schools ideally be re-opened?</td>
<td>1 November-December 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q64_surv_status (required)</td>
<td>64. What is the current status of the survey?</td>
<td>1 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q64_surv_status_oth (required)</td>
<td>Others Specify</td>
<td>Question relevant when: ${q64_surv_status} =13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q65_phone_num (required)</td>
<td>65. On what other phone numbers can the person be contacted?</td>
<td>1 Same phone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q65_phone_num_entry (required)</td>
<td>Enter alternate phone number</td>
<td>Question relevant when: ${q65_phone_num} =2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q66_person_nm (required)</td>
<td>66. What is the name of the person whom we can call back? ?</td>
<td>1 Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q67_call_back_time (required)</td>
<td>67. What is the best time to call back?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q68_best_day</td>
<td>68. When is the best day to call back?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q68_best_day_dl</td>
<td>Date (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q68_best_day_tm</td>
<td>Time (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q69_surv_cmmnts</td>
<td>69. Surveyor Comments (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>